
 

First Congregational Church of WinONA  
United Church of Christ 

4th Sunday of Lent                                                        10:00 a.m.                                                             March 22, 2020 

 
"I believe in God with all my doubts” – Madelein L’Engle, 20th C 

       

Prelude                                                                                   Sandy Todd 
 
Invitation to Worship                                                   Rev. Danielle Bartz 

Magnificent God, who sees all that we can see and everything that we cannot, we gather in awe of 
your vision that is broad and vast.  Be with us now as we worship you apart but still together.  Awaken 
us to your holiness, inspire us with your creative power, and peel back our layers of anxiety and 
fear.  Enliven us to trust fully in your love for us as we struggle and strive to be who you call us to be, in 
Christ’s holy name.  Amen. 
   

Call to Worship 

God, sometimes, the days are long, the nights are even longer, and we’re so tired.  And then You 
soothe us and bring us to gentle places.   
You are our shepherd, and we don’t need a thing. 
Sometimes, life is moving too fast, and we can’t find a moment to breath.  And then You surround us 
with stillness and bring an even rhythm to our breath.   
You are our shepherd, and we don’t need a thing.   
Sometimes, we’re parched, and it seems nothing will quench our thirst, and then You refresh and fill 
us. 
You are our shepherd, and we don’t need a thing. 
Sometimes, the valley is dark and the shadows are heavy and we’re afraid.  But then we feel Your 
strength, and we have courage. 
You are our shepherd, and we don’t need a thing. 
There are times when it seems we’re up against the world, and You show those who push the hardest 
that You have called us to serve.  You touch us, and we are blessed. 
We will praise You and dwell with you forever, O God. 
We will worship You this day and always! 

 
Psalm Prayer                    Psalm 23 
 
Call for Offering 
Mail in your donation: 161 West Broadway 
Sign-up for e-giving: call the office at 507-452-4829 
Donate on our website: www.winonaucc.org (bottom of the homepage, PayPal link) 
 
Special Music                                  God Help the Outcasts                               Anna Nyseth & Sandy Todd 
 
Scripture                                   John 9 
 
Sermon                       Interrupting Your Regularly Scheduled Programming 
 
Pastoral Prayer 
 
Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 

Thy Kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 

And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 

Benediction and Blessing          
 
Postlude                                                                                                                Sandy Todd 

http://www.winonaucc.org/

